BAYU-UNDAN PROCUREMENT – QUARTERLY ADVERTISEMENT Q1 2018

ConocoPhillips is the operator of the Bayu-Undan Facility, which is located within the Timor Sea Joint Petroleum Development Area.

During Q1 2018, ConocoPhillips may procure or commence assessment of potential contractors for the categories of Goods and Services detailed below.

Pursuant to clause 10.1 of the Production Sharing Contract, ConocoPhillips is seeking expressions of interest from Companies capable of providing any of the goods and services detailed below to the Oil and Gas Industry, who are a duly incorporated entity under the laws of República Democrática de Timor-Leste or Australia.

Ongoing Requirements
The following Goods are purchased regularly by ConocoPhillips for its ongoing operations*:
- Heavy duty industrial electrical supplies
- Electrical consumables, bulks and cables
- General Hardware and Consumables
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Lubricants

Upcoming Requirements
The following Services are required by ConocoPhillips for its ongoing operations*:
- Specialist electrical, control system and telecommunication engineering services
- Laboratory Services
- Cylinder Gases
- HSE Personnel Support Services
- Satellite Telecommunications Services

Bayu-Undan Infill Wells Project – Drilling Operations
The following Services may be required for Drilling Operations during the Bayu-Undan Infill Wells Project*. The process of sourcing suitably qualified suppliers for these Services commenced in early 2017.
- Engineering survey of offshore drilling risers, landing strings and other tubulars
- Structural analysis and design of temporary equipment installations
- Performance management consultancy

* Note: If you have previously submitted a Supplier Registration Form for any of the above Goods or Services, you do not need to register your interest again, as ConocoPhillips will already have your details in our Supplier Register.
RESPONSES

Companies who meet the stated requirements above and have a proven track record of providing services and supply of materials to the standards required by the Oil and Gas Industry are invited to submit their expression of interest by email or hand delivery to ConocoPhillips for the attention of Reinalda Pires, Purchasing Officer, no later than [LAST DATE OF ADVERT PLUS 1 WEEK]. Please quote reference number 2018-BU-EOI-100 on all correspondence.

Email address: BayuUndanEOI@ConocoPhillips.com

Office address: ConocoPhillips Timor-Leste Pty Ltd, Unit 401, Level 4-CBD 3, Dili Central Comoro / Timor Plaza Building, Dili, Timor-Leste.

The Timor Sea Treaty between the Government of Timor-Leste and Australia and the Production Sharing Contracts require that in providing these goods/services, all interested companies shall give preference to the employment of Timor-Leste nationals and permanent residents, having due regard to safe and efficient activities and good oilfield practice.